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Nineteenth Annual Contest Will Be

Held at Aggie May 12.

Manhattan, Kan., April 30. The Clean Your Rugs With
A HOOVER

Electric Cleaner

Enjoy Music in the Home
C3 The EDISON Phonograph

WUI Give It to You ,
nineteenth annual livestock judging

Frank's
Liberal

makes
home

furnishings
easy

Frank's
.Buying
Power
invites

comparison
in prices

and quality

contest for students at the Kansas
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1
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m
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State Agricultural college will be held
Wednesday, May 12. This contest is
managed by the "Block and Bridle
club, an organization of animal hus-
bandry students. All classes of live
stock, horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs,
are to be judged, placings and reasons626

Kansas Ave.
626

Kansas Ave. for the placings to be given on tne
various classes. .

Candy Specials
at 59c

Assorted flavored Jordan
Almonds, special Saturday,
at lb. 59?

Vanilla Nut Caramels;
regular 80c quality, Satur-
day special at lb . . .590
Choice Chocolates, 89c v

Wo also offer for Saturday'3
Belling choice of Douglas. Ram-er- 'a

and Shrafft's fine QQ
chocolates in bulk at. lb...O7C

Cups valued at a total of approxi
mately $250 will be given to the win-
ners in this contest by the following
organizations: the Kansas "Livestock
association; the Kansas City

We take pleasure in assisting you to make your selections of house furnishings. We advise
you to eliminate any unneeded article. We help you cut down the cost and we can save you
many dollars if you will only take advantage of "Frank's Buying Power". There's a distinct
saving on every one of these Saturday Specials.

Yards company; the Sweet and riper
Horse and Mule company of Kansas
City; the Clay Robinson Commission
company of Kansas City; the Wicbita
Stock lards company; and col. 1. K.
Brady, a livestock auctioneer of Man-
hattan who will give the Colonel
Brady cup to the highest ranking
freshman in the contest.

Besides the above mentioned prizes,

Saturday Special
This $3.00 Gold Easel
Frame, not the cheap fire
gilt, but Gold Saturday
Special All sizes

there will be medals and ribbons given
to the winners by the Block and Bridle
club. This completes an array of
prizes which the students will work

This Climax Food Grater
Grates any kind of food-pota- toes,

coeonnut, pine-appl- e,

Horseradish, choco-
late, cheese, fruit, veget-
ables, Male, bread, crackers,'
etc. nmkos It beautifully
flaky. oesn't crush or cho-

It actually grates. Kasy to
operate Just turn the
crank. No chance to grate
your fingers. Easy to clean.
Strongly built. A money-save- r.

for years.
Saves time. Does your (crat-
ing; in less time than the old
way

SATlTtDAY SPrXIAli
2.00 VALUE

hard to obtain, and tne winners win
have, besides the experience, which is
invaluable, some very excellent sou-

venirs of the contest.

(Mother's Day Cards on Sale at Stationery Department)

Topeka's Best Values in

Suits and Dresses
.Are Here Outlined

Sometimes the price of an article is pleasing, and that's all.
In this assortment of Suits and Dresses offered, to you for much less

than originally priced, affording savings that are greater than they have
been at any time during the present season's selling, you will find
everything about thein. exactly to your, ideas.

You will be pleased with their style
You will be pleased with their quality
You will be pleased with their tailoring
You will be pleased with their pricings

fj5 1 25
. MIAMI REPUBLICAN IS SOLD. .

Drew McLaughlin Buys Faola Business
One of Oldest In State.

Paola, Kan., April SO. The Miami
Now is the time to start your porch flower
boxes. For Saturday's Special we offer this
large, all metal, self -- watering Flower Box at Republican, one of the oldest news

papers in Kansas, established in 1866,
was sold today by W. D. Greason to
Drew McLaughlin, of Hiawatha, Kan.

Greason became an apprentice in
th Republican office in 1875 and has
been publisher and owner of the paper
since 18S5. He is one or tne oldest
publishers in the state.

Veterans Get Hike in Pensions.
Washington, April 30. The house

has passed and sent to the president
This 8-pi- Dining Room-Suite- , $89.50 for signature the Fuller bill, fixing

a minimum of $50 a month for pen-
sioners of the war of 1812, the Civil
and the Mexican wars.1( mmi r

25 YEARS AGO IN TOPEKA

29 Suits
Originally Priced at

$55.00 and $59.00

$39.50
53 Suits

Originally Priced at
$65, $69 and $75

$49.50From the Columns of
THE TOPEKA STATE JOtJRNAI.

April 30, 1898.
X. B. Sims of Mission townshlo. son of

Major Sims, president of the First National
uanK. nas just receiveu noiincauon irora
the board of manapers of the World's fair
that he was awarded a premium for the
best sample of millet in the straw.

Mr. Sims had forgotten that he had sent
the grain to the World's fair to exhibit,
and the letter Informing him that a
diploma awaited him was a surprise.

Miss Emilv Kiner cave n Picnic at Oar- -
field park for her guests. Don Sebastian
and Oakley Carson of Chicago.

Miss IiUlu Allen, daughter of W. I. Alien
of Chicago, bos been visiting A. R. Ling-afel- t.

She will return borne this evening.

Miss TjOQ Neely and Mr. Edear Honkins.
both of Leavenworth, will attend the As- -
semoiy nan tonignr. miss reeiy is tne
guest of Mrs. Arthur Mills.Consisting of solid oak, h Extension Table, large, roomy Buffet and 6 full box seat diners, upholstered

In Spanish leatlicr, or wood seat. This Is a $100 value and must not bo confused with the cheap TQQ tLf
advertised kind. Saturday Special vOW"

Cheaper Than a Drescer

16 Suits Worth to $105.00
at $59.00 each

1 Suit originally priced at .$105.00 Now S59.0O
1 Suit originally priced at. 95.00 Now 59.00
1 Suit originally priced at 89.00 Now 59.0O
1 Suit originally priced at 85.00 Now 59.00

Suits originally priced at 79.00 Now 59.00
4 Suits originally priced at 75.00 Now 59. OO

2 Suits originally priced at. 69.00 Now 59.00

78 Taffeta Silk Dresses

at $25, $35 and $45
The assortment of models and colorings is broad enough to permit every woman

desiring a dress to choose one perfectly suited to her ideals and type of figure.

32 Dressas originally priced at $35.00 to $49.50 bO ffOn Special Sale at J)Z1.UU
26 Dresses originally priced at $49.50 to $59.00 n C ffOn Special Sale at pJ7.UU
20 Dresses originally priced at $59.00 to $69.00 AjC AA

On Special Sale at qTV.UU
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UThis three piece Kodav Suite, made from the finest selected quarter-sawe- d

onk und upholstered in Spanish Moroccolinc; a fflOC AA
$163.00 value; Saturday Special 3ldUU

WW

Special Values in

LACES
Unusual Offerings for the last

Day of National Laco and
Km broidery Week

New Venise Laces and
Points and wide Bands;
nothing so appropriate for
trimming collars, dresses,
blouses, fine lingerie, etc.
These are regular $1.25
and $1.50 qualities offered
special for Satur- - qq
dciy fit Jr Js

Camisole Points in a most
excellent assortment of
very handsome patterns.
Regular 35c values, special
at yard 19

Collar Points in Venise
Lace. About twelve pat-
terns to choose from in
either white or ecru. Spe-
cial at yard. . 50

Ribbons, 69c
Wide heavy quality, all

silk Moire Ribbons; one of
the best hair-bo- w ribbons
we have ever announced.
Here in pink, It. blue, red,
navy and white. A good 98c
quality, Saturday CQ
at yard DC

Toilet Goods
White Lilac and Locust Blossom

, Perfume, 50c quality, at
ounce 35c

SI. 25 Djer Kiss Vegetale at $1.10
SI. 75 Djer Kiss Toilet Watei

at ...$1.40
20c Will ams' English Lilac and

Carnation Talcum 15c
50c Luxor Cold and Vanishing

Cream at 39c
50c Ingrains Milkweed Cream

at ' 3c
25c, 60c and $1.00 Mentholatum

at 18o, 38c and Tc
35c Jergen's Lotion at S9c
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap,

THREE Cakes for 59c
73c Palmer's Lotion Soap...b9c

. Jergen's Quaker Oatmeal Soap,
THREE Cakes for 2.V- -

50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil. .30c
.50c Seven Sutherland Sisters'

Hair Cleaner and Grower 39c
Hair Tonic Comb, T5c value

for. 59c
55c. 60c and SI. 00 Odo-ro-n- o

at 25c, 49c and 79c
60c Tye Miracle Depilatory. .49c
25c, 50c and SI. 00 Lavoris

at ; . 19c, 39c and 79c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste

at 39c
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste at 25c
60c Jardin de Rose Face Pow-

der. 39c
50c Palmolive Face Powder 39c

n

1.00 a Week
Buys this genuine Oak Chlfferobe with
plate glass mirror and five roomy
drawers, a whole lot cheaper than a
dresser at our Saturday COQ 7?Special price LOtf O

4l JC run, ft J

I; For
r a
11 ral.rmpf Tr V1"'

- stands highest in
Fleautlful Tapestry Irving Room Suites; we have a wonderful range
for you to select from in all grades and styles. Take a look at thecomplete siiile in our window showing the different rolls of tapestry
for your selection. We have them priced as low $295 00

unuormitv and leav- - V s
enins strength. There
is no more chance for

CALUEVIET
BAKING POWDER

to fail than there is for sugar
nor to sweeten. 1. hat s one reason
why there's more Calumet sold than
any other orana on eartn. vnotner

Silk Gloves
$1.00

Kayser Silk Gloves ;

style with heavily embroid-
ered backs. A glove that looks
well, wears and washes f
satisfactorily. Pair p X

Procurable In
White with black embroidered bark
Black with white embroidered back
Ponireo with, black embroidered

back
Vary with white embroidered baek
Grey with Mack embdoldcrcd baek

Underwear and
Hosiery

Women's Kayser knit Union
Suits, made of mercerized lisle
with silk French band tops;
tight knee style. Sizes 34 to
42 in white only. Regular
$3.25 garments at S2.69

Men's Chalmers Poros Knit
Shirts and Drawers; shirts
with long or short sleeves;
drawers knee or ankle length.
All sizes at garment 75

Women's Holeproof Silk
Hose, a full fashioned heavy,
silk, finely woven stocking
with lisle gorier top. A fine
wearing hose in black, white
and dark brown. Pair $3.75

Women's Holeproof Silk
Hose; a medium weight; full
fashioned and with lisle garter
top. Black, white and dark
brown at pair v . . $3.50
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tne can ana in tne nr. 11riff. Ann ni:u an
otntr reason iK a me moJi economimj
to vxjj and to nse moderate in cost.
gtxa innilfT ant prn rnu vunruiv
Vdtrr. Jirtrif rvon way yvtt buwuio
order a can en triaj loaay.
Yoa tare when yoa buy ityoa
aav wnm juu nv it.

Calumet contain only aeh
Intrrediert as nava oeen ap

HIGHEST QUAUTT
HIGHEST

We have handled the lianney Refrig-
erator ever since opening our store in
Topeka and from years' experience In
selling refrigerators, we arc positive
Miat the Raimey gives the best satis-
faction of any; It saves Ice and keeps
edibles longer. We have f 1 O Crt
them as low as. tjljtuv

AWARDS

In Selecting Shoes
The Make and Manner of Fit Are Matters

of Real Importance
The prestige we hold with the women shoe

' buyers of Topeka and elsewhere in Kansas has
been built upon two most fundamental prin-
ciples.

First The great care we have always taken
- to see that none but first class shoes come into

our stock. Shoes from makers whom we know
jto be masters in the art of shoe designing and
building; makers who never stint quality in
order to meet price. t ,

Second Our constant care to see that each
and every customer is properly and comfort-
ably fitted, but never at the sacrifice of ap-

pearance. ,
The present season's showing; of pumps, oxfords and

slippers from Wriirht & Peters, Julian & Kokenge and
Stetson are perfect examples of the shoemaker's art.
They Include every desired style.

$11.50 to $16.00 Pair
For the Growing Girl

We have a wonderfully complete assort-
ment of pumps and oxfords In Mack and tan
leathers. Prices run from 17. 0 to 110.69
the pair.

THIS 3 PlKtK S1JIMOXS IIKAVY continuous post Bed, not
the cheap advertised Bed, but of the very best quality, at- - 0OA ijptacbed Spring and Mattress, conipk-t- e Saturday Special.... p7. D

11 ?u V Safe
Milk

Fibre Rug Special
$13.95

We just received a shipment of 24 of these 9x12 Fiber Rugs,
good patterns and excellent quality. "Frank's Buying
Power" enables us to sell these Saturday $1Special Jp 1 573

For Infants
& Invalids

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes


